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TrHE MEMORJAL SERVICE
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MR. THomAS FINDLEY IRE.AD THE FOLLOWING
PASSAGES 0F SORIPTURE:

ROMANS XII.

1 beseech you therefore, brethren, lY the inerdies of Goci, to present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable to God, which is your spiritual service.

And be not fashioned according to tlîis world: but be ye transforrned by the
renewing of your mind, that yc may prove ivhat is the good and acceptable and
perfect will of God.

F or I say, through flic grace that was given me, to every nian that is among
you, flot to think of himnself more highly tîman hie oughit to think; but so to think
as to think soberly, according as God bath deait tu ecd man a mreasure of faith.

For even as we have niany menibers iii one body, and ail, the members have
ilot the same office;

So we, wlio are many, arc one body in Christ, anud severally meunhers one of
another.

And ha-eing gifts differing according to tlue grace that wvas given to us, wlether
prophecy, let us prophecy according to !bc proportion of our faith;

Or mninistry, let us give ourselves to our ministry; or hie that teacheth, to his
teaching;

Or lie that exhorteth, to luis exhorting: lie thuat givetu, let limu do it with lib-
erality; hie that ruleth, nith diligence; lie that showeth rncrcy, witu checerfulness.

Let love be without Iîypocrisy Ablior tiuat which is evill; cleave to that
which is good.

Ini love of the brethrcn be tenclerly affectioned onue to another; iii honor
preferring one another;

[n diligence flot slothful; fervent in spirit; scrving the Lord;

Rejoicing ini hope; patient in tribulation; cont.inuing steadfastiy in prayer;

Conumunicating to the iiecessities of the saints; given to hospitality.

Bless them that persecute you; bless, and curse niot.

Rejoice with thenu thiat rejoice; -%,eep withi thiem that wcep.

Be of the saine uuind one toward another. Set not your mind on high things,
but condescend to things that are low1y. Be not wise in your own conceâts.

Rexuder to no mani evil for cvii. 'Take thoughit for thixîgs honorable ini the
sight of ail meni.

If it bc possible, as xnuck as in you lieth, bc nt peace with aIl muen.

Avenge not yourselvcs, beloved, but give place unto tlue wrath of God:
for it -s writteni, Vengeance beloxîgcth unto me; I will recompense, saith the
Lord.



But if thine enczuy iîunger, feed hixn; if -ie tliirst, give him to drinkz: for in

so doing thou shait lieaip coals of lire upon his hea.
Be not overcoine of cvii, but overcome evil withi good.

JOiix XV: Verses S-17.

Ilerein is my Father glorificd, that ye bear mucli fruit; and so shail ye be my
disciples.

]Sven as the Fatiier bath loved me, 1 ai a have loved you: abîde ye in my

kept my Father's commaudments, ami abide in lus love.

These things have I spoken unto you, that my joy may bc ini you, and that
your joy may bc made full.

Thîis is my commandment, tiat yc love one aliother, e-ven as I have loved
you.

Greater love bathi no man than this, that a mnan lay down his life for his
friends.

Ye arc nxy frieîîds, if ye do the things whichi I commnand you.

No longer do I call you servants; for tic servant ku-toieth not what lis
lord docîli; but I have called von fricnds; for ail thiîîgs fiat 1 heard, from my
Father I have mnade known unto you.

Ye did not dhocose inc, but I chose you, and appointcd you, that ye slîould go
and bear fruit, and that vour fruit should abide: that whatsoever ve shall askz
of tic Fathecr iii ny naine, lie -iay give it you.

Tihiest things I commnand you, that ye inay love ont another.

RrzVi:LTIONrXI Versesq 141.

And 1 saw a new lieaveîî and a îxcw cari: for the first licaven and thc first
carth are passed away; and Gie sca 110ii more.

Anid 1 saw the lioly citv, niew Jc'slncomuîîg down out of licaven from
God, made rcady as a bride adorned for lier hiusband.

And 1 licard zi great voice out of the throne saying, Behold, tlic tabernacle
of God is witli men, and lie sliall dwell ivitli t1cm, and thîey shahle bclis peoples,
and God Iinîiscîf shahl be wiUîi them, and le tlicir God:

Anid lie shial) %,ipc aw-ay evecry tear froîn thecir eycs; and dcautli siah)le bc1n
more- neiflier shal lucre be nîunnnor cryiîîg, îîor pain, any more: tlic fîrst
things are passrd a-ny.



PlAYEI jBY MR- CllItLES W%. Isiiop-

Mlnighty God, Our Heavenly Father, it is in the hour af our greatest need
that ive turn ta Thee, the ane source framin hich aur deepest needs nay bc satis-
fied, and an this occasion, when ive desire ta truly meniorialize the 111e of anc -whonî
Thou hast takcn ta a larger service, wc caine before Thy féotstool and pay ta
Thec aur vowvs of devotion an;d worship, and relcase in Thy presence those long-
ings and aspirations which we cannot release in the presence of mnen, but whicb
can only bc poured out before Thee Who are Our God and aur Father. WC corne
to-day, grateful that wc have Tlîee ta turn ta, when thic dealings of Thy Provi-
dence corne across aur pathway. We fliank Thc that whatever may bc fthc risc
or fail af fortunes, tlic corning or gaing of the plecasures, and pains ai lueé, that in
thic midst of thern ail, when Thy hand ai Providence falis upon us, «te nay turn
ta Tlice, we may bc braught face ta face with the Onc who rules flic world, and
who awaits thie fulfilment af the desires af His childrcn as they struggle and
strive ta the goal that Thou hast -made possible for fîern.

Wc turn ta Thc ini this; hour, 0 God, and pra y that the menory ai thec bro-
ther wiîorn Thou hast talcen away frozu the activities in which we wcrc associated
'logeilier here, and whorn Thou hast takc-n ta the larger and -more suprem e ac-
tivities bgyond tic vale, rnay fail upon caci anc ai us as a blessing and a bene-
diction that shall enrich the days that wc have yet ta spend in Thy iworkc on earth.

WVe pray Thee ta kcep us frain falling into flic sarc ai a gr.ief that has not
hope and inspiration in it. We pray Thece ta remind us that beyand flic vale are
activities whiclî, in Thine own Wvise providence Thou dost not-perhaps canst
not-reveal ta us, but which if we could sec -vould tcach us thiat a lueé livcd
through sucli higi purpose litre is but carried an over there. -May this flîought:
hclp ta, console the grief tbat is inevitable, and xnay it react in flic lue ai every
man and wazinan, and ma-c aur lives the richer in flhe days ta caine.

Wec aller a petition unitedly, 0 God, in behffli af those ivhose maurzuing and
grief is mare thcuu that af an'y ai us can bc. NNe pray, if it bc Thy w-iI), that
consolations iashioned as Thou ahane in Thy love canst fashion thenu, consolations
ai flic syrnpathy and thc human fellow-feeling ai the rnany friends, rnay pour
inta thc lîeart ai bier Who is leit behind, and may it came into tic lives of thic
childrcn that, in the days ta carne, tlîeir uniolding carcers nay be enricbed with
the ineniories and flic inspiration of thli lu that w-as livcd before thezn. And
for ail upon whon falls f.lic responsibility ai carrying on tic good works to which
aur dleparted brother gave himseIf so fully, w-c pray, and that upon ai ai us here
a double portion ai Thy grace mnay fahi fiat w-c filk hinu may risc ta flic know-
ledge tiat lufe is only welh lived w-hen il. is Iived for those things that caunt wheu
we have passed beyond.

W\ithi flhse petitions, upon aur lips, and mare in aur hcarts, O Ccd, w-e present,
aur oIiering befare Thec fis day in tlic naine of jes-as Christ, Our Lord.
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TRIBIJTES 0F FRIENDS

M.E. IR. WOOD

11Earc ficre to-day as a comapanyi ofMr. Ryrie's friends ta express in the inost
~narnal way our deep sense oi gratitude for his life, and ta pay cur
loving tribute ta bis r.îcmoryr.

Kaigas we ail do Mis Christian faith, 've inust not on ibis occasion purmit
ourselvcs to bc gloozny, but face thc znystcr,; of bis Ioss with that sense of Ciaris-
tian for.titude wbicb, 'vas sncb an outstanding charaictcristic ai our fricnd.

Just onie weeki ago. like a boit out cf the blue sky, word sprca-d quickly
tirougbaut the city of Toronto that Ilarry Ryzuic had passed, away. It is difi-
cuit to desci-ibe tht feeling that ptrva-dcd this entire comznunity. la say ««entirc
cornrunity "'.advisedly, becausc the ramnifications oi Mr-. Ryric's active lié icd-
cd it practically cvcr_,y phase of civic hile. If the city itseif at large wva stunned
by the iloir, what sort of feelings pa-vadcd the hundreds ai dlose, arpersonal
fric.-ids-a.nd Mr-. Ryrie had hiundreds of Ux lcm. Trhat indeeh cannot be de-
sczilbd. It came ta us ail as a cruel, crushin- biow.

1 bii- i.Ryrik lii-ed in tbis city all bis lile. Hie participatcd. with his
csteeinced brotlier, «%I-. James Ryric, in the building up, firoui very sniall things. of
a gi-cat business which I think wecean safchy say becarne, and is, one of thc
institutions cf Toronto; an institution ai ivhicb, 1 amn perfectly certain, iiierwed
iroin evrr angle, 11r. Ryrie vas justhy prand. It 'vas built up by iionest efforte.
by eficiency. and by Uit highest intcgrity. To hiave had a part la the developingq
oi such a business and ln the crenting ti those traditions attached ta it seezs
ta mie L., he ii greatesi. achievenient cf Mr-. Ryriecs lifé. i îs a notice ta thc
voung ien ofi ci y and ibis country [t ictu cs an go band-m-bauid
wkih hionor aiid integrity, and thiat succs in busi-.es-s 11ké is not necesri-iIv
m. ixed up 'vih smiartness. or soithn vor. I think, thcrcfore. that this
rcally 'vas the gi-catest aehicrennt i fur fri=.d's hile.

But lie 'vas ne t h is actùiics confined to bis tà.,n business. I- Ryvric
assinr.ed and carrie] agtbsobiain as a citizen ai Toi-auto. I methm li-st
attively abriut ci.tat years ago. -mie there 'vsunder contem-plation a ra
campaign. tbat lias silice bcûnie historical, for thc putting in funds ai tbis gi-cat
-Association, in a-dc- tat iL .night carry on, in an effective -.ay, ivhat it had becu
doing la a mast iuadequatc 'vay on -ccunt ai its ina'Jequatecequipi-nnt Tliost

'vrev rysriaus davs. Our frle«nd, M-Wautn.wlho bas bcu such a iow4-er
of si-rngii to this institution -.i;ncce at trne, liad corne Io us, and ha brouglit
ta us a gi-ca inspiration for a forward moveinent ln connecion ivith aur Associa-
tion woaik. And as we -%vent on cone.derig iwhat n-e sh-oiuld do, and wh-,ther
or not n-c sbould tlkc on îbis, x.n-at appeared ta us, treniendous cbligation, nio
anc vas mort helpful, no cne7s counsel ='s souglit more earnestly. than that
ofai ui frlend. 11r. Ryrie. In ibis, and ln ail matters brouglit to bis att"m tion,
bic 'vas consi-vative and carefuil in bis diag-,nosis, but w.hen bic once commiiîted
hinisehi anid became a part cf any movezneut, hie iras ilicu full of cnergy and fll
of optiruisiu, and wo-.derfulhy belpiul. In ibat grzat cazupl-mgu, l7hich n-as Uhc
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turning point ini the life of Uhe Young Mcln's Christian Association of Uhc city
of Tronto, ne ane did more effcectivc waork,. 1 fei that he iras onc of a companv
of meni of irbni it can bc said, thcy blazeci thc way for a ncw Young MN-cn's
Chiristian Association in this con.munity. I nccd lot say anything about the s-e-
suit ai that caipaign-thicsc ivondcrful buildings ive have in tlc East End, hiere,
niid inu hie WVest End, andi tiue -.work, ihichi bas beer. donc, speaks for itsdf.

La thc losso aiNMr. Ryric this city loses an outstanding business man of the
lîighcçt àitegrity. The church. oi whichi hc %vas a meimber lases the active support
and co-operat:i ofa a Christiau gentleman. This Association, which was as sitar
and cîcar ta hlm as anything on cartli, outside bis owrn iaîuly circlc, loses th1e day-I
ta-day courzcl and licip, because he gave continuity ai ser-vice ta this institution
.çudci as few men. give, ivicirwas so blpful ta thc personnel oi tise institution ai
Toronto- And his friends losL-weM, aur los-, îs irrtp-.ralel. XVc zuay inake
ui associations, forms freslî fricndshiips, but ire neyer can have another J3arnv

Rvre. ersnalyI feel decply M.ateful for the privilege oi his acquaintan.ceý
:asd for the privilege af i aving -,orke-d -with hlim. 1 idlt the richer for lis iriend-
-lîip; 1 fcel thc poorer for iLlss

MI.S. J- MOORE
A ny:e iho kîîows the 111e oi the City of Toronto. and whio lookced into Uic

face of tus gathering to-day, wou!d L-nor Uuat son:.cthi.-g very deep bas stirrcd
thit hicarts, ai the incil and the irameis wrbo are hitre- It is a tribute af u.vonderful
force tliat sucli a gatliering as thse one that accupiesq Uîis rooni to-day should, caine
togeUl!r in coniiectiaz 'iits Uic mcsnorial service irbici lias bccn annoup-ced 50
rccntly. and ta which no grcat publiéity bail bec c iven. 'The chais-mass ias
riglat iren be said Uîat tUeic hcart ai Uic city uras stirs-cd decply whlen I tat suddes
neiws flasbed acro.%s- it last: Sunday.

Thse malzce-up af this gatbering ta-daýy is an indication of .i w.,v' many points
Han-ry Rys-le touched aur casnu.-ity. Tie chairmansia rilht xvben be said
lu' ias an outstanding' business mans. Somc ai us have haci Uic great privilege
af knawir.g bis lire iistinuatelv and ai reeing it from ils cas-ly beginnin&. -NI
rtecollection oi his b)usnns cas-cer takes mec lxack to that littie store -tvisiciswa

only hall a nu.nbcr on 'Vouge Str-ct. an Uic ca-si side ai Vouge Street, iriss-,
in only a fiew feet ai space, tlc L-cgiiîin;..gs ai tiat gi-cnt b)usine:ss i.re abservcd.
-^-£d fs-rn thosec carly imgiisnine. tir ta the prescrnt tune sanie ai us 1;a-ve,%wa.tchc-d
%vith intense inutsest Ulic ps-ogress which lie ansd bis bs-ailier, .,risatv- arc so Uîank-
fui is stili uith us, James Ryrie. niadc.

But it bas Mloi; been nserdcly as a business suinu thalt lit bias bc-en knou-il ta yau
and to -i.e. Asa pubillic-siriitcd- citizcn he lias bce kuairs; ms a- si s-eidy ta
mnakc.çacrifices thiat iew Min wauld imakc ai co;niort, ai tinue, and glufs af inaney.
lic lias becu L-nowtn- But iinoi-e tisai tiat, lie lias beenci 1known as a mais oi out-
standing ciai-acter. It is a gi-cat thir; ta build up a business; it is a gi-cnt Uuing
to ]lave a wide circk- ai iriezîds; il is a gi-cnt thing ta ]lave a higli p)Sosit in Ic
canu.-nunity, but it is a Lrenter iing tu ]lave -JI tlîie~resting an sucli a rockc founda-
Lion ai chas-acter.-as H rsylyrue's reputation rcslcd an. Clean iu hife, smauly.
c-ouirtcouis. gra ciaus, and abave ail, Clîsistian, bis cisacter stands forth as anc
without a blasinisis ansd thaose î-lo lind tilt gi-cat iouas- and privilege of kmmnowing
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that character intimately, are among t'rose who echo tlicwords af the chairman
when he said, "I was richer for knowing him; I ami porer for lis lass.Y

Why arc irve lucre tu honor him. to-day? -Not that wte may, mourn because hie
bas gone, for ie lias only passed on before us. '\Ve are lucre to rejoice because for
s0 many o! us hc lias heen an inspiration to us, lie bas been our associate, and
his life has tauched us and -made our lires richer, and wc are lucre to express our
gratitude to the Ail F-ather for the privilege; i-e are here also that -ive znay gather
impressions and deepen those which znay linger on aur minds and become a part
of the future of aur ]ives; that we may niot forget the debt of gratitude ire awe
ta him, and that ire may carry a-way 'with us froin this -metting to-day sanie of
the inspiration -which in tlhe xnidst of aur sorrowsud, regretiwe miglit otherwise
orerlook,.

It semis ta me tbat, if it were possible for his spirit ta bc conscions of this
meceting to-day, lue iwauld desire us, above ever3-tling elsc, ta tluin'xk of hlm nGt
as anc who bas accozTnplisiied bis work, but as one who lias but begun it and the
continuance af which miglit be !eft tous. There cames tayou and tame,thlraugu
irlat lie bas donc and iluat lue lias staod for, anîd wbat bis inenary -Will stand
for-therc carnes ta you and ta me the re-spor8sibility ta carry on and increase:
tluat influenice of which lie was ta suclu a large extent tlhe centre. We can use,
w-ithout being cluarged with anytuing approacuing the loss in aur ideais af wbat
is invoived in these -words-we can use as w--ords coming froni his lips, if lie could
bav-e looked back- tuipon his lueé in flic closing moments af it, the words of St.
Paul, *I bave fouglut a gaod figlit, I bave funished muy course and kcpt flic faifli,"
anud lie miglut add ta that, "Sec that thou do likeivise."

MvR. A. T. RE ID

Wlien ;Nu-. Wood and 'Mr. Warburton did me flue honor ta ask if 1 would
speak a few words ta you litre tluis afteroouu iii respect of a friend who, ias very
dear ta me, I neyer feIt sa auxiaus, and ftle wishtiras never sa deep in xuy heart,
finit I migut, be able ta gii-e exprcssion in ivords of that whlicli I have in iny lieart-
If, frieuuds, auy '61aiting irords of mine could reveal thue feelings of my etau-t, 1
k-uuow I irould bce satisqcd iyEif.

Mu-. M--Aoore spoke a! iaving knowrn Mu.Harry Ryrie for a great înany years,
u-efe-ing ta flue irc shop. :>.y acquaintance is uîot quite so long, but 1I believe
perhaps tluat, if it ivas siiorier, it w,.as made up by a dloser intinuacv, in fact would
caver quàtc as muclu lime spent in luis canupany.

lWith iy family I caine ta Toronto from tlue States ini ISfG. A year, or a
year and a liai!, after 1 met M-. Ryrie. Our acquaintance, natu-nlly, for a tinc
irSq cf a vcry farinal kind, but it -as not long before we became fast. and irau-m
friends. Tluat intinuacy lias during tliose yeau-s graiin mare bindiuig, lias been
ceniented by a regard, aiid I rnight say affectionu, that ane does fnot extend ta verv
Mrly lin this lufe.

'riere werc many sides ta luis nature that irere ai a lielpii and attractive
aud ma.gneticlk-ind. As I look baclc orer thlosce yCars 1 cannat tiuink of any anc
occasion, ai auy tinue %vduen ire had a difference af a ver autstanding cluaracter,
and as 1 look back- upon it it senus ta me that tic rceason for that %vas large]y wit!
him . 1 car- tluink, oiten irndeed, of havi:ig said tluings that nuiglit have irounded.
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nuight have hurt, and in a iess tenlperate mind and a lcss fine spirit the rctort
rziight have been such that w.,ould have brought about a difference; but I can say
that during those years we neyer bhad a severance, our fricndship %vas neyer broken,
and I neyer remember a day or a time, when I could not approach him, knowing
1 would, have a warm welcome.

One of the admirable traits of Mr. 1Ryrie was that he was a marn, he was so
human, hie was SQ approachable, and I attribute this largely to bis Church con-
nection, and his work in connection with thec Young Mc-fn's Christian Association.
Tt was ini suchi connections that lie developed tlîat splendid balance, that unusual
poise that enblcd him to keep himself always weIl in hand. In ail My con-
nection with Mr. Ryrie I always found that hie kcpt bis hecad. If he had auy-
thing abnormal :about hilm, I think perhaps he -%vas a man -with enlargement of
heurt. I don't believe anybody ev'er approaclied himi for hieip, for assistance,
for advice, that ivent away empty. H~e %,as flot a man to give his advice off-
biand cither. If it -%,as% ask-cd by a poor woman, I believe that her affairs would
bc taken under bis consideration, and flic advice given her would bc as well
thouglit out as thougli it lind been a matter which ta somne of us would seem of
much gi-acar importance.

I kniew -Nr. Ryric as aui employer. He and i of ten ialked about the problemns
of the employecr axai the eniployed, and I want to, say this to any of thein tlîat
inay bc here, that in any of oui- talks or discussions tiiere iras riothing in bis plans
fur the welfare of lus business that did not take inito bis consideration the wel-
lare of bis cunployees. They -%erc very near to him. HIe rccognized tliat thc
busin.ess and tîxose emplloyed,%wcre very closely uniteci, and 1 can assure you that
on ail occasions tlheir welfarewias, 1 tliink, parainount iii lus mind and in biis heart.

1 kniew ' Mr. Ryrie as a fatiier. I cannai. imnaginîe -wybody in his iomie
liut that was fluer. F-or his dauliters hac lad noa anxicty beyond that they shoutd

gro u god lîrstan wonen iiiider his guidance and tlue guidance of their
mother, to live useful lives. For bis sons lie hiad no aspiration for place or pi-e-
fermient, but rather that, by a good grounding at lionie aud an education
tlue best to be had, tlucy shotuld carve tliciàr own wa-.y, and I caxunot tluin'k of any
lîcater advice to givc those surviviing boys thax ilhat tlîey should follow tixose
idcals and aspire ta reach those whiichi thcir father lived up to so uiobly and so
-vcll. Shoiild they do that, fluey %vill flot miss th ic li mark. I was glad to
lieur out chairinan mention iny goud fritnd as a 'dChristian gentlema.n." 1 like
that word. lie was a Churistian genutlemuanî. Anytiing lie did '%Vas neyer donc
for show, iras niever donc for cifeci.; ut %%as donc because lue tluouglit if. was riglit.
1 helicre tixat lie iras imbued witlu a truc sense of a Churistian gentleman.

Our liearts go out. at this time in deepest and si-nccrest sy_.mnpathy to Mrs.
Ryrie auud lier famuily. Wc can, b;ovever, rejoice in tle knowlcdge tluat if ever
a inar, bc lie hrcnpriesi. or sainted pastor, attained a luigh, place ini the high
licavens, oui- dear departed fricnd bias by bis faitflufl service carned his place there.

He surely %-,as one o! the Leal now gone ta thc ]and "0O' the Leol, " and,
if wc so conîport: ourselves in our aspirations and desires for a lufe model!cId as
bis, ire cari hope ta sec him in tht' gi-caf beyond.

Vwlucn our time cornes and the last trumpet call be sou-.ded for oui- going
out, 1 believe we ivili sec luis bright sunile and his open ari-ns iviil welcome us.
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MR. W. A. IRlv]P

1 will only say a few words, but 1 would just like ta bave an opportunity
ta, endorse everything that hias been said. There is nothing that cari be said
here to-day that cari do justice to Mr. Ryrie.

1 bave not liad tixe privilege of 1kn-,owi-.g Ilim as long as mariy af the gentle-
men here, but I macle good use of the time that I have known hlm. I have known
him most intimately since lie first came ta the board of the Y.M.C.A.; that was
somne time before thxe canipaigri. HIe certainly gave just what wve required on
that board, and that ivas whien it becanxe a littie too serious sametimes, hie eased
off the tension, whichi is just as necessary at times as the opposite might be at
other times. 1 have knowri Mr Ryrie- in business, in Association -%vork, on the
building committee during the time these buildings were being erected, and
I have knovown himn in his club life. and also in his homne liue.

la business I have îev-cr k-noivn himn ta, suggest or do -.iythin,- that was flot
absolutely straightforward and beyond question, Iii his Association .vork we
always considered that his advice %vas ai the very best. 1 have Ijeen connected
with him on thc board and in cc.nnectian with the building campaigri, anidI
neyer kneiv hirm ta miss a mneeting that lie could possibly be at. Be wvas ahivays
a regular attendant, and more thian that, I would like ta say ariother thing ta any
young men here. that is a good thing ta practisc-he was always prompt. and
you know, I believe that perhaps more good cari be donc by a mau such as lie,
who cames forwvard and touches people ini tieir life, canies near ta them, talks
with them, thari probably by the very bright and brilliarit orators and preachers,
ail of whicli are hielpful beyond any question, but I believe that mea are uphiffted
for their enduring good by the sane, well-b)alanccd hife, such as was lived by aur
dear departed friend.

As a liusbard-1 hesitate indeed ta toucli upon a ground so sacrcd. Pas-
sibly no mari that lived the lufe lie did, lîad the friends lie liad, wlio was always
seeking wlxeIire lie might do thc most good, could be anything but wlxat lie was,
thxe vcry lest ai husbands.

I sometimes thiink-I an sure you ivili permit me ta speakz a littie oz' lus
club lifé--I sometimes think yau geL doser ta a mari when you are playing a
game of golf than You do at prauycr mecting. -\r. Ryrie, in ail the gaines 1 have
lad ivitl hlm, la aIl my social intercourse witli hlmin, never bas at any turne in
lis lufe said a thing ta nie that wvas unplcasarit.

I have lîad the privilege of knowing hlm in his home hiie, nd it was a great
pi-ivilege indcdc. Whxeiever 1 liad a friend visiting me in Toroato I ahvays
madle a point ta taire tlem ta Alr. Ryric's, bccause I kunew tlîe reception tley
ivould give. A year or so ago I taok a friend fraîn Moritreal ta bis lbouse, anid
that gentleman wlien ive came away said, "'.NMy, thuat mari lias a charmning pr--
sonality," and I ledl that describcd Mi.Ryrie better than any terms you cari use.
After. à\-. Ryrie's death. I received a letter fri-an that gentleman; Iiih just read
you anc clause: "<I have îiever feit my sympailhy go out ta any fanxily more
tixar it docs ta Mr. ryrie's, in this terrible hoss, conxing so soon after the death
af thicir son at ilie irnit. . . The very fcwv Limes 1 met Mr. Ryrie ivere
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enougli to, show me what a fine type of man hie wvas. WThat a pity the world doesn't
cûntain more of his staip!" I thinik tliat expresses the views of friends who
knew him.

I cannot inyscif realize tixat Mr. Ryrie is gone. When lasi. evening I was
driving alonig with, 11r. WVood, lie said, " I suppose you ivili go down to the me-
morial service to-znorrowv altternooni?" 1 said,"Yes, 1 .vil]," and the thuught camie
to me that instant, "I mulst call up M4r. Ryrie and sec if lie ivili go down with
me." I have uxot becix able to, get that feeling out of my mind. Hlowever, 1
feel satisfied that lie lias gone, but lie lias not gone and lie is not dead if we en-
deavor to copy tic outstandixîg cliaracteristics of his life.
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L1R. G. A. WARBURTON

1 feei that llrst of ail I slîould thank thest inti.-ate friends of Mr. Ryrie
for coming to us and spcaking as they have to-day out of tLheir hearts. Surely
this is flot a formai service; this is a service in which we who loved him speak
of him as we knew him. And at -w.hatever cost of feelings and sympathy these
nmen have spoker- to us ini that way and wc are grateful to theni. They have en-
deared theinselves to us more strongly, as well as hiaving given voice to what
we ail, I arn sure, are more or iess conscious of in respect to our departed friend.

Harry Ryrie as we knew hini had a refined and cuitivated nature. His
love of the beautiful %vas instinctive. It was not a veneer laid on by a mechanical
process after lie liad acquircd the± means for its gratification, but it sprang out
of the centre of bis bcing. It shiow.cd itsclf iii the subtie harniony of beauty ini
his dress, and in the quiet, unostentatious charm of his home. But more than
this. I-le had found life to bc a sehool for the iearîîing of thc lesson of friend-
ship.. Nor was lie ashamed to practice this finest of tie arts, and lus friends
in the clubs, the church and the Association will mniss his cheerful greeting with
lus hand on tlieir sli'nlder.

Yet how far lie ivas froin being a sentirncntalist. Wie ail kiiew tlîat lie iived
ini the nuidst of a world of reaiity and that lie saw thiat world as it really wvas,
but the knowlcdgc did flot blind him to tic flner values. N-e was famuiliar with
the priccless things of life. He had Icarned wlîat truc values are. Dcaling in
gold and lurecious stones as a nicans of obtaining a Iivcliluood, lue had founld out
that tlicr-e rc saime things ivorth having and witbin his reaclu tie price of wlîich
ivas beyoiud rubies. He hiad somchow discovcred thxe coin wilîi is currentq- ini
thc Iiihr rmalins, and so lie carne ta possess a large circle of friends. Oîîe vcry
ricli Toronto -m~an rece-ntly said: ««I amn loiîiyv and I have no frieuids." Surely
lie wvas wliat quaint old Isa W",aiton called "a î,oor rici mnu.,' But Ilarry
Ryrie hiad learuicd and practiced tic rare art of binding others to Iii.nsclf by those
wondcrful bonds which, uake mnez enter into cadi otluer's lives auud share each
other's joys and sorrowvs. So niow wc and lîundreds of our fcllow-citizens arc in
the circle of his friends.

Can ive ever forget tlîe tluings wluichi led us to be frieîidly witlî hini. Somne
of Uuose whîo are liere have kîuoiwu hiu almost froin boyliood and tlucy are his
friciids still. Hugli Black says: "'Some mnen shecd fricnds at every stcp) th-cy
risc in the social scalc,' but I-arry Ryrie ivas îîot of tbat sort. The friends of
luis eariy life touchcd elbows with those of later ycars and with Uic boys and young
mcn whuo have corne to know him but rccently, and cadli one can recal, as 1 can,
rnany, nîany acts of kindness, expressions of syxnpathy, decds of sacrifice of
me ans, ie, or pleasure, for frieiuciship's sake. 1 have oficin iuought of the
reinark of a Samoan Chief at Uic funeral of Robert Louis Stevenson, "The day
wvas no longcr than bis kindness," and I have applied it to our friciid. We wvere
luis frieîîds because we knew tlîat lie ivas ours-patient, constant, unobtrusive,
wvise, sympatiietic and loyal.

TMien we knew Harry Ryrie as a Cliristian mnan wvho feu. Uice obligation wlîicli
that profession broughit him and whose conscience neyer wavered in keepilng hixu
busy at tliose public tasks wvhich hie wvas calcd upon to pcrforun. It was not an
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casy thing for hirn to assume positions of leadership, for lie niuch prcferred the
iiîconspicuious place. \Vhen lie faceci a eall to promnence, liowever, lie recog-
nizeci thiat auiy popularity or gifts for organization, as weIl as any maeans he had,
werc biis to bc useci for tic good of the community. His religion was of that
practical, and salle sort that influenceci bis whole course of life, and in neo way
w-as its genuinerxess proveci te, those who kuz-ew the workiligs of lus minci more
th-Iaii by the steacliness of biis devotion te those causes te which lie feit calleci of
Goci to devote luis encergies and !lis sounci business jucigment.

H1e would lie the Iast te daim amy specially brilli-ant gifts for himself. If
lie binc genlus it wvas of that type w'hich cornes froinu an jifinite capacity for taking
pzains. Otiit"-- knew lixn better in bis business and outside sccial relations than
1, but fro-. *! e tâne that 1 camne te Troronto I was intiznately relateci to hlim in our
Young MNen's Christian Association work. H1e gave m-e bis confidence andi lie
sîxaireci mine entirely. The Association furnishei li the means of self-expressiou
iii defixiite religious service which most fuliy conforineci to bis type of minci.
It presenteci te him, andi challenged. blis sacrifice by a practicai programme
cliargeci with. biglier idealisin. H-e fittcd inte tie Associations sceeme of things
!)y vhIiclî it constant.ly seeks to barness the resources of the comxnunity andi of
the nation iii manbood with ail its varied capacities andi mea-ns to the m-ost vital
task of training the boyhIood and young manhooci of our tixne for the service
cf the home, Uic Cliurch, the znation and the world. ]3ecause of the intensity of
bis devotion ho these ideals lie founci the Association and the fellowship formnec
iîî it ani open driorway te otîzer fields of usefuincess. le wvas net sï>w te confess
iliat .)y ii lus elp, or ratlier by the surrender o! bis very self to what lie
keit calleci te do, Iiis own lufe v;asq enil.rgeci aucd deepeneci. It is always se. If
a manl lives selfislly andi narrowly, the years bring nothing to himi that is really
wvortlipsesig The nuationu whichi lives for itself, sluielded from lian, out of
the current of the world'!; life, detacheci from aîuy vital contact withi the wvorld's
uiiost intricate andi vital problenms, inevitably sinks into a spiritual lethargy that
is but a p*reniolitory syinptou o! spiritual death. The pbilosophy of Christ is
1)rovecl by -ail litiunan history-hhe way te save ene's life is to lose it, andi the only
wvay tau kcep it in ail its best qualities is io -ive it away. How slow of lîeart we
-ire to believe it, andi yet to-day iii hhinking of our friend we know iL is true auud that
to the ineasure in which, by God's grace, lie was enabieci te, approacli this luigh
ide.-l. to just that degrce lias lie influenceci our personal, and our coinmunlity life.

I Westminster Abbey thiere us a mnonument to john. WUesley andi upon it
these wvords: "'Goci hunes bis worknicen but caiTies on bis work." Yes, but
Goci calAs now as ilvavs for ineni of vision, sanity, consecration, leadership, 1.o

wokforanuc vith. 1Hin ini Uic red=mptioni andci levation e! tuie wonld. May it
flot lie iluat this sense o! loss to whici wve give iiperfect utterance t4o-day is God's
cail to ail of us te sec te it tlnît tic break iii the ranks is more than. made up by
our reicwed andi deepecr conlsecratiorn te thue haskzs that lie near our bauids iii the
Cîxurcil. the Young M.N-eiu's Christian. Association, hue life of this wonderful city
andi ef tlue Dominion in whiclî we live, iii the Enupire and ini duc worlcl.

Goci luelp uis that we inay net lic dca!, or lieaniiiîg the lieaveinly veice andi sec-
ing nmore clearly tic iucavenly visionu o! God's programme for our lives, we niay net
he( dis-obecdient in, follouing Our frienci as lie followcd Christ.
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Jesus cails us, o'er the tumuit
0f our life's wild, restless sea;
Day by day Bis swcet voice soundcth,
Saying, Christian, follow me!

Jesus calls us-from the worship
0f the vain world's golden store;
From, each idol that would keelp us,-
Saying, Christiani, love ïMe more!

In our joys and in, our sorrows,
Days of toil and liaurs of case,
Stili He cails, iiu cares and picasures,
Christian, lov'e.-Ne more than these!

Jesus cails us! by Thy mercies,
Saviour, inay we hear Thy eau1;
Give our hearts ta Thy obedience,
Serve and love Thce best of ali

C. F. AEADR

Dear Lord and Father of inankind,
Forgive our fcvcrisli ways;
Re-clothe us ini our righitfutl mind;
In purer lives Tlîy service fi.d,
In deeper reverence, praise.

lu simple trust like theirs who heard,
Beside the Syrian sea,
The gracious calling of the Lord
Let ils, like tliem, without a word,
Risc up and follow Thee.

0 Sabbath rcst by Galilc!
0 calm of huis above!
Wherc Tesus kucît ta slîare with Thc
The silence of cternity,
Iiiterprcted by love.

Drap Thy stili detvs af quietncss,
Till ail our striving-s cease;
Takec froin our souls the strain and stress,
And let our ordered lives confess
The beauty of Thy peace.

]3reathe througli the heats oi aur desire
Tly cooliicss and Thy balmn;
Let sense bc duznb, let flcsli retire:
Spcak througli the carthquake, wind and fire,
0 SÛRl small voice ai Calmi

JOHN G. WiiiTTIER.
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For ail the saints who froin their labors rest,
XVho Thee by faith before the world coxifessed,
Thy naine, 0 Jesus, 1be forever blest.

Alleinia! Alleluia!

Thou wast their rock, their fortrcss, and thecir xnight;
Thou, Lord, their captain in the weli-fought fight;
Thou, in the darkuness drear, their ohîe true liglit.

Alieluia! Alclula!

O may Thy soldiers, faitliful, true, and bold,
Fighit as the saints whoc nobly fouglit of old,
And win -with thei the victor's crown of gold.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

O blcst commiunion, fellowsliip divine!
We feebly struggle, thecy in glory sinie;
Vet ail! are one in Thiee, for ail are 'fliue.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

And whien the strife is fierce, the warfare long,
Steals on the tar thle distant triumphi song,
And hearts are brave again, and arins are strong.

Alleluia! Alicluia!

The golden evening brighitens in thie %vest;
Sooni, soon to faithiful warriors cornes Thiy rest;
Sweet is the calin of Paradise the blest.

But Io, there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triuniphiant rise iii brighit array;
The Kin- of glory passes on H-is way.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Frorn earth's wide. bounds, fromn ocean's farthest coast,
Througli gates of pearl streanms iii the countless lîost,
Singing to Father, Son and lioly Gliosi.

Allcluia! Allelula!


